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Pull, and Its Influence.

Success, and Power Comes from Motors, Net from Trailers--Self-re.spect
Vanishes as Soon as "Pulls"' Are Accepted-

Condemnation Finally Comes.

ÀN, (By Janet Brooks.)
.M

There, is nothiùg in this world that is worth '80 mnch as a pull, but it

is the kind of is 10cated in the one who wôuld advance rather ihan

inbisfriends. intezte kind of pull that develops into à pushwhen neeessity

a es. There is nothing in this world inore disgusting, ând at the: saine ýtime

more pitiab.le than a man. or woman, young or, old, who beliéves. inpulls that

exist outaide of: thek own selves and whoý'are net averse te usilig these,

means of self-a4y=éement.
The -worldat-laxge thérôughly hates a " ýlimber no matter along what

Éne his ambition leads him. No matter what the'seeming. iýàeë.ýss ýf the

élimber may -,be, the.: same, end. awaits him that is meted out te the traiter

among. men niad the, &one 1 âmffl .b-ees. The climber is both traiter and

d'rone. .Re f awnâ on thome who uem in a position te adv4nçe his, own inter-

eots DÈd he give% nothing for -the rs re eï 'd'
Perha s the sturdy oak attraetà the mistlet0e; perliaps the live oak.at-

traets, by its very pewrer and perfection, thefragilé Spanish mes& which

eve-ntu#Ey sApsýeVery partiele of gtrength There seems te

be a pairing off of parasites and workers,. an inthis

way ubout pMsiblyý thst the clin1ber: is a (liàPensatÏolà of Providence:
parasitie séfise-'t

But no oËëýýà,Qo-.tnpotecl -te b a climber in: th here is e

chance for evé%ý-oý toýpv4-his own load in-stead of.beiýig pulled, and every

who wishos to beéowe master of his 1 Muàt net be' above hardship

and struggle,, il the goal is net worthý,:tlié eftort, it is an eâsy matte r te

l"e the; goal.
But, as-k nâture, everyone inust "kéép-g-,Movln success comes

from. the niotor and net from the trailer;, self respect éomes ftùm! individual

eHort,,not from borro-wed or begged &dVant.à9è0Uý POSitiOnS. ýKO' faveur

that cannot be repaidzin value is ofany usë'Whýité .t'e , r te ii the , '' r .e ip , ie .nt. The

ône who receives a dollar in charity must répay . e r îp an energetie

attempt te mend his'brôken fortunes or 1ýé ii nô more than a certein amount

av<>.lr,4 pids i 1 nstead of se much dynamié euergy. The man who is

i le.


